CHEF’S SPECIALS

VeGetarian Mains
12

Shiro Wat Spicy chickpea flour stew
simmered in a Berbere and garlic sauce
$17

13

Kik Alicha Yellow split peas
simmered in a mild sauce of onion,
herbs and spiced $17

14

Misir Wat Spicy Red lentil stew
simmered in a Berbere sauce with fresh
garlic and ginger $17

15

Difen Misir Wat Mild Green Lentil
stew cooked with fresh green chilli,
onion, garlic and traditional herbs and
spices $17

16

Denech Wat Potato, carrot and
capsicum stew cooked with onion,
garlic, fresh chilli, traditional herbs and
spices
Mild, medium or hot $17
Kay Sir Wat Fresh beetroot, potato,
carrot and capsicum stew cooked with
garlic, onion and ginger, traditional
herbs and spices
Mild, medium or hot $17

17

hot DRINKS

Traditional ethiopian single origin coffee
Cappuccino
Latte
Short Black
Tea
Traditional Ethiopian Tea
with Cinnamon, Cloves, Thyme
and Mint

Yetsom Beyea-net Chef’s choice of
vegetarian or vegan tasting plate
with your choice of with Injera or Rice or
Ugali $23

19

Taste of Ethiopia Tasting selection of
traditional Ethiopian dishes (including both
vegetarian and meat items) chosen by the
chef with your choice of Injera or Rice or Ugali
serves 1 | $30

20

Ful Sudanise Black Eyed Beans simmered in
a sauce infused with garlic, chilli and cumin.
Garnished with Feta cheese, olives, cracked
pepper, salad, drizzled with olive oil. Served
with flat bread. $18

21

Special Ful Sudanese Black Eyed Beans
simmered in a sauce infused with garlic, chilli
and cumin, with scrambled egg. Garnished
with Feta cheese, olives, cracked pepper,
salad, drizzled with olive oil. Served with flat
bread. $23

22

Ful Sudanese Sharing Plate Black Eyed
Beans simmered in a sauce infused with
garlic, chilli and cumin, with scrambled eggs
and your choice of sizzling chicken or beef
tibs. Garnished with Feta cheese, olives,
cracked pepper, salad, drizzled with olive oil.
Served with flat bread. Serves 2 | $43

COLD DRINKS

$4.00
$4.00
$3.00

Smoothy Fresh Seasonal
Fruit with Lime and Ice $7.00

$3.00

Selection of soft
drinks

Other
Chai Latte
Hot Chocolate

18

$4.00
$4.00

Can
$3.00
Bottle $4.00

Ginger Beer
Sparkling Mineral Water
Still Water
Kids Drinks

$4.00
$4.00
$4.00
$3.50

2A Northcote St, Torrensville SA 5031
Monday: 10am to 8:30pm
Tuesday: 10am to 9:30pm
Wednesday: 10am to 8:30pm
Thursday: 10am to 9:30pm
Friday: 10am to 10pm
Saturday: 10am to 10pm
Sunday: 10am to 10pm
(kitchen closes 7:30pm - M, W)
(kitchen closes 8:30pm - T, T, F, S)

We do
catering!

Let us create
somethiHG wonderful for
your next event!

visit our website for details

www.africanvillaGe-restaurant.com

(08) 8352 1492

/africanvillaGecenter

StARtERS
a

LENTIL SAMBUSAS Thin flaky pasties filled
with lentils infused with Ethiopian spices and
served with an Ethiopian inspired herb and nut
pesto or a hot chilli sauce
2 for $10 | 4 for $18

b

Lamb Sambusas Thin flaky pastry filled with
lamb mince infused with Ethiopian spices and
served an Ethiopian inspired herb and nut
pesto or a hot chilli sauce
2 for $10 | 4 for $18

c

Beef Sambusas Thin flaky pastry filled
with Beef mince infused with Ethiopian
spices and served with an Ethiopian inspired
herb and nut pesto or a hot chilli sauce
2 for $10 | 4 for $18

These dishes are made with rich and intense sauces
which take 3-5 hours to cook and are infused with a
blend of traditional Ethiopian spices.

1

2

Doro Wat
Queen of the festive table!
Slow-cooked Spicy Chicken
stew with hard boiled eggs, in
a rich Berebere infused sauce,
accompanied with Injera and
Ayib $23

Key Wot Spicy beef stew
simmered in a red Berbere
sauce, infused with cardamom,
fenugreek and cloves $23

Accompaniments
3
d

Small Bowl of Rice $4

Injera Spongy unleavened
flatbread, made from a
combination of wheat,
sorghum, millet and
rice flour $2

f

Salad Seasonal salad with
tangy Oregano dressing
small $7 Large $10

e

Ugali | $4
Made from maize flour,
infused with fresh thyme and
butter
(can be made plain - please
let us know your preference)

g

Mains

slow cooKEd Mains

4

5

6

7

Sizzling Tibs Sizzling Beef or Lamb Strips
seasoned with green chili, onion, rosemary
and a blend of Ethiopian spices.
Rare, Medium or Well done
Beef $20 | Lamb $22

8

White Tibs Mild Beef or Lamb strips, stir
fried and cooked in a curry sauce with onion,
garlic and tomatoes.
Beef $20 | Lamb $22

9

Chicken Tibs Boneless chicken pieces
stir fried with chilli, garlic, onion, fresh
tomato and herbs (contains nuts)
hot or mild $18

10

Sizzling Chicken Tibs Boneless
chicken pieces stir fried with chilli,
garlic, onion, fresh tomato and herbs
(contains nuts) $18

11

Gomen be Sega Beef and collard greens
simmered in a mild sauce seasoned with
Ethiopian herbs and spices $20

Denech be Sega Spicy Beef,
potato and fenugreek stew
$23

Red Tibs Spicy Beef or Lamb
strips, stir fried and cooked in a
red sauce infused with Berbere,
onion, garlic, herbs and fresh
tomatoes. Served in a hotpot
Beef $20 | Lamb $22

Ye Sega Aletcha Mild beef
stew simmered in a yellow
curry sauce infused with
turmeric, cardamom, black
pepper and garlic $18

Fir-fir Torn Injera tossed
in onion, ginger, garlic, hot
pepper, your choice of olive
oil or Niter Kebbeh (Spiced
clarified butter)
Vegeterian $17 | Beef $20

tuesday + saturday only
s1

Kitfo Signature Gurage dish, hand cut Steak
Tartar (finely minced beef) with Niter Kebbeh
seasoned with Mitmita and black cardamom.
Accompanied with Gomen, Ayub and your
choice of Injera or Gojo $23
Traditionally eaten rare.

Can be served medium or well done to your liking.

s2

Gored Gored Buttery spicy raw tenderloin,
bite-size cubes of beef bathed in melted
niter kibbeh or olive oil and spices. Served
with Ayib and Injera $20

s3

Hot Pot Selection Your choice of 4 hot pots
vegetarian or vegan dishes $28 |serves 1
OR
Chef’s choice of 6 hot pots (3 meat and
3 vegetarian) $58 |serves 2

s4

